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The mo3t elevrted trersurc of Brrhmin life is the treasure of thoughts'

Toda,v,BapDadaisseeinglheaccountofthetreasuresofallthechi|dleneveD'whereEachchildhas
a"""iu"d tt"*-o; you ha've received imperish&ble countless treasures You haven'l received them for
just this birth, brn y'ou have lhe guarantee of them for many future binhs You have them with you now

attd you *ltl also haue them widl you in the future So' today, Baba is especially -seeing to $hat extent
you inve accumulated the most elivated treasure, the one that is lhe speciai basis_for all other treasures.
iou have received countless tieasures, but how much have l'ou accumulated? The most elevated
;;asure is the Eeasule of lhoughts. Thq elevated lhoughts of all of you are the loundation of Brahmin
life. The treasue of thought iJvery powerful With your thoughts' you can reach Paramdham in less

than a second. So the power of thought is a rockel that is even more powerful than a physical rocket'
You can go wherever you want. Whelher you are just sitting or whelher you are performing an acion'
with the ieasure and power of thoughts you are able to expenence closeness lo an] soul ]ou \\'lsh to
come close to; you can arrive a whawer'place you wish to Whatever stage you wish to adopt' whether
it is elevated, ;hefter it is ofhappiness, waste oi ofweakness, you achie*e it \\'ith one second's thought

[Ifyou thinki "l am an elevated ;od", you will have an elevated stage and an elelated experience The
ino'ment youiane the thought, "I am a'weak soul, I do not have any power"' then with a thought ofjust
one seco;d, your happinesi disappears; you expeience signs of distress in your stage However' the

basis for bolh lhe€e stages is your thoughts.

When you sit in remembrance, you crcale your stage on the basls ofvour floughls -I ajn a point'' Ho$
did yo'u creae this stage? With your thoughts [ln he same *ay-l 'l q an angel" So how powerful

ttroughts are. the basis of knowlidge is also tioughts -[ am a soul..not a.bodv 
- This is the thought you

have:Tkoughout the day, you havi pure rhoughts in your mind and inlellecl and rn ]'our chuming' you

have pure th-oughts. Whirii tre powir ofchuming? The basis for rhat is also the power ollhoughl And

whoiyou incJcate something, you give yow mind and intellect lhe thought. "Todav' I will inculcate
ttri po'we. to tolaate." So th;;is olyo; dhama is also thoughts when you create plans for service'
ho; do you create plans? You expoience this, do you not? You have pure.thoughts' do you notl You

ate ull" io c.eat" pt-s with pure thoughs so, the special and most elevated treasure of Brahmin life is

the teasure of lhoughts.
lfyou rae lhe treasue of lhoughts in a worthwhile way, then youl stage and your actions throughout the

d4v remain very good. But what is the result when you waste your lreasure ol thoughts? You are not

abie to create the itage lhal you want to. All ofyou know that waste thoughts w€aken your intellect and
your stage. The intellect ofthose u{ro waste physical things is clearly weak and confused They are not
'utt" 

to ,iut" *"*ur" aecisions. They are constantly confused They are not able to cleally decide whal

a ao -a *nuf nof fo Ao. The speed of waste thoughts is very fast You expe ence this' do you not? All

ofvou experience waste thouglits, not sinful thoughts, but waste thoughts Because ollheir fast speed'

iou at" nit uut" ro "ontrol thin; you lose control over them. So, the sign of waste thoughts is distress'
ioss of happiness, an upset mind and not experiencrng pleasute ln y-our life- Man) of)'ou are nol even

u*are offfty yo* ttuge has become like it-has- You look at gross factors' lhinking' "I did not perform

"ry;;J ;i;r1 I dii'not make any mistake, vet why am I lacking happiness? Whv am I Ltrlhalprv?

Utirv urn t not "*p"tl"nong pleasure il my lfe? Why am I not able to srabilise nry rrund? Whcl is the

,eason for this? You see yiur srnftrl actions, your sinful ftoughu. you checl \our gross mislalies' but in

fact, there is a subrle miitake of wasting yotrl lreasures You hare dellntleh increased lour account of

ur-L*,u.y *^og". Physical illness i;itlally may not be something ma1or' Il or 'v appears in a minor
i".. tri gi"* t"lIn .omething minor to somerhing major' You-are nor able to see the minor form but it

is visible'in its ftEjor form itt th" .utn" way, if thi.e is fis wasage, you.have not accumulated

-yffting. So, tt" u."ount ofwastage keeps on increasing, tncreasing ard increasing The accounl ofsin

is 
"."p'.ite. 

itti, it tte account of;astin; treasures. You are able to see and Jealise sin very clea ]'-'l
did tiris roday and rhis is why my happinis disappeared " However, there isn't so much checking ofthe

accouni of
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wastage. So lhen you lhinli, "Today has passed by and I haven't rnade an! mistalie." Bul did ) ou check
whether you accumulaled or wasted the elevaled treasure ofthoughts? lfyou do not accumulate. lhen in
which accoufl will thar be? ln the account of wastagel Intemally, you think that You are doing a greal
dql, brd check your accormt: Whal heaswes did you accumulate todal'? Do you Lnow how lo check
this? Have you become checkers? Have you become the checkers of the self or of others l You check
yourself intema.lly but the checking of otheE is easier because it is done extemally. So. BapDada was
seeing that lhe special treasue of elevated thowhts is wasted a greal deal. You are not even awate
whether it has been wasted or used powerftrlly.
Brahrna Baba is said to be the incamation of economy. Who are all ofyou? All ofyou ate this too, are
you not? Are you masters or not? Do you not Imow how to economise? Do you only know how to
spend? ln fac! in their lokik life, double foreigners do not how so much how to increase their eccount
ofaccumulation (savings account). They use it up and il is finished. lt is like this. is it no1? They keep a
lo$ bEnk balance. But in this, you will have 10 become the incamation of econorm. Who are you?
Those who are sitting at the back, are you the incamaion ofecononT'? Yes or no? Do vou lato\\' hoiv to
economise or only how to spend?
So, BapDada was seeing that the acclunt of waslage is grealer than lhe elevated accoml of
ac-cumulation of rlfial you have received. If your thoughts are wasted, then the other reasures are
aidomatically wasted. If your lhoughts are of waste, what will your actions be? whd will vour t'ords
be? Of waste, will lhey nol? The foundation is lhought; so check your thoughts. Do not let them loose,
saying, "lt is okay, it is only two minutes, elc." But check how many thoughts you had in two minutes. It
was only two minutes, but how rnany thoughts did you have? And waste thoughls ate fasterl [n one
second ia your froughts, you are able 10 go from Abu to Ame.ica, whereas olherwise, it lal(es so many
hours. The sp€ed is so fast. Check them at the same speed and save them. Sale the power ofyour
lboughts, ard then check your accormt at night. Ifyou save something with attention, then even if the
saving is very little, there is extla happiness. Ifyou have to spend l0 dollars or pounds and vou save one
dollar or one pound, then you experience great happiness at having saved one pound. So for ]'our
lhoughls, use the power to control. Do not say, "l did not wish this. I undeNtand this bui what can I do
wh€n it happens automatically?" who says that it just happens? A master or a slaveJ Everylhing is
under the control ofthe master. If someone deceives lhe master, is he a master? Check \,\,hether ]'ou have
lhe power to control. Firstly, save it. lnstead of wasting it, accumulate it in lhe accomt of ''lhe best".
And secondly, if you are not able to save something, then change it. Change the waste thoughls into
powerful ones. If you are not able to have control, lhen at least you are able to changq are you not? So
quickly change its speed, otherwise you will develop a habit. Ifyou check within one hour. then you can
accrEnulale even five to terl minutes oflhought in the accornt of best from lhe wastage.
Ifyou have even five minutes, then how many five minutes are there in rwelve hours? And horv much
happiness will you experience? The more you accurnulate the account of elelaled thoughts. the more
this account will be useful at the time of need. Otherwise, just as with ph,vsical wealth. if 1''ou hale not
accunulated it, then you are deceived at the time of need: so here also, whenever you have a big test, the
mind and intellect seem empty, there is no power. So what do you have to do? Leam how 10 accumulate.
lf we see this account next ye€r, the account of €levated lhoughts should be overflowingl it should not
be empty. This treasure of elevated thoughts will become 0le basis of creating an elevated re$'ard. Do
you larow how to accurnulate? Ot do some ofyou not Imow how to do thisJ You are RaJa Yogis and
lhis means that you know how to accumulate. So, you krow how to check and also horv to accumulate.
The fa.e and activity of one who has an accor.nt ofacqnnulation is constantll,, visibl], olerflowing. It's
not that sometimes their face is one thing, and sometimes lheir activity is something else: ifyou look at
their face today, it is sparkling, and lhe next day lhere is a wave of mhappiness. It should not be like
this. lfyou cherk yourself throughout the dry, how many poses do you adopt? Have vou ever checked
yourself? You adopt many differenl poses, do you not? BapDada sees everyone's poses. whal does He
do wheD He sees lhem? Sometimes, He sees that the childten have not tal(en much time in performing
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an action bu they waste a lot of time repenting for actions thq" have alread)' perlormed Then $e\ saf'
"It's been
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three days since my happness disapp€ared " Bul why did you lose your happiness? Where did it go?

who to;k it? The treasure is yours, but who took it? It is good to tepent, because repenlance ma[es you

bring aboul transformation, but do not talie a long time over it Wlen you cry in repentance' you

.o-itir€s "ry ttroughout the we€k. You repent, that is good, but repent.and then expenence the

frApi"ess ofitt it-it (realization) and for lhe fufi.lre. Decide in one second that you will do lhis or not

do tiris. You also were told earlier to remember two words: not and dot You think ''not" and you apply a

dot. Vou may have been crying fot four houls-this is a lot of o,ving: you ma!'be did nol shed any tea$'

b,rt you weri crying intema f; or maybe you shed tears for half an hour or cried in the mind for four

hours. Do not reDent this much. Keep a limit to your repentiDce.

BapDada likes one specialty of the double foreigners very much He does not like your crying' but He

likl one specialty. wttar ii rfrarf The Lord is pleased with an honesl hearl Double foreigners ate not

.iliJi" rJri Gi.t and because they have a true hean' they are worth] of double love from the

iuth"r. Horven"., utlttough you were toli rha you kept an honest heafl and vou pleased lhe Lord' bnng

ntout tt-tfot itio. lusi ai quickly Do not speak about it intemall) agarn and again' This happened'

tftt ftupp-"a, tftit ft"ipened.; It has happened and so it has finrshed. but pa1 attention for the future

Sornetimes, instesd of paying attention, you creale tension. You musl not do this Become the grealest

iusrice of all. Uere in india rhere is a chiefjustice. But you are the chiefjustice of the chiefs. Appl-v

i*ti* tovou.."ff *.v quickly of whelher so'melhing is wlong or right when som€thrng is wrong $en

iuv r,oi'-a upprv 1" :dofl oon't think: -lf it were nol like this. then il would be hke th's: if ir were

ni rlt" tfti., lt i"lufa U" like this." Be.cause then you are accumirlating in the account ofwastage' Then

no- in*-J n"itttat; vour account of accumulation finishes Think, bu1 do not think waste thoughts and
'dJ-ir"ly 

.un" so-"ti"iog. Show lhe result ofhow much you have saved in one hou( how when wast€e

U"g; y'"" "ft*g"O vouiself and accumulated Save the wastage This accounl of saving will give you a

Iot ofhappiness.
This vear. BaDDada wishes to see the savings accotmt ofev€ryone overflowing You are able to do this'

;;;;;,? il;; htow trow to do ttrist-Now do lhis with a fast speed' because time is also moving

i*i iiJ-tir-|-e"6i ;n iee who claims number one in rhis. Whose saving accoult is the geatest of all?

Wh; will say, '"Ihtoughout the entire day, only one hotrr was spent in.an ordinary wa) and so tl $as a

*onaer rrra"i accumJated 1l hours." *e shall see who claims number one! we shall malie a list of

lhose who have saved, nutnber_wlse

And if you controlled your thoughts. than you will not ha\e lo male effofl to conlrol e\ e4 thing else's;;;'fi, 
i;;;;i i.irrl to ,p""ut *us. bur it just emerged through nD ltps " Bul vou still hale tie

ihough;not -a th- you speak the words Wher you perform actions. you firsr have the thought and

h*'vou p".fo* rtt" -tion. lfyou ate going to get angry wilh someone' ) ou fiIs1 create plans in vour

mnd ;r inill ao tr,i, atld t wilt do that what does this one think?,' you use your rime in creating plans

i, ffi f"1 v"' teel on lookiDg at the time. *when will this one come? who will come? ' Because of

vour thou-ehrs. vour accor.rnt of ime also goes lo waste They both har e a conneclion So sarlng \.our
'tfroughs 

ftlf automarically enable you to sate your time Your uords uill aulomatrcalh be saled as

well.
Do not come inlo too much sound. Remain in solitude. Il has been seen thal those who speali throughout

rft" ali' *J"tft"it t *"ules of lhowht and time a geal deal 6]katrwrl.h1 tw^o..meanings lt is not just

"x"-Lf tofltuaa, b|lt to be lost in tlle rteprh of oni, lo be in inner solltude olhenvise if there is Just
eiiima iofituae, you tecome bored and you say' "l don'l know ho$ | willspend m] day " But become

fJ i" rft" a"p$ 6i tte one Father, just as whcn you go to the boftom of lhe lcean' tou find so many

treasures. Go'into the <tepth: thar is, become lost in lhe adainments from the Father' Do not just move

a-oi'g-*it, t " """o on'the surface, bur go into the very depths; become lost in that and then see ho$'

much pleasure You expe'lence.
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Now, you arc making plans to c€lebrate the diamondjubilee ln the diamond jubilee BapDada wishes to
see on" ."*" of til;;hildrcn. Whenever there is Deepawali ot any m4iot festival, lights are visible
everywhere. You have seen this, have you not? All of you must have an important festival day in your
countly and 6t that time, there rvould be so many sparkling lights. Everywhete one looks, something is
spa*ling. On the diamondjubilee, the real spiritual diamonds should be visibly sparkling everywhere so
tha welone is able to orperience which type of sparkle lhis is Diamonds do sparkle. Even if you hide
rhem in ihe mud they wii not lose their sparkle So, wherever you may be living' whichever country
you may be in, every-one should experience that you ate a sparkling dramond. They should receive this
vibration. wherever thefe is an ignited tight, Efierever there is this decoration, whether you want it to oI
not, it will d€finitely attract yow vision. There are so many ofyou diamonds, and you are spread aroud
the whole world. So the sparkling diamonds should show lheir sparkle to the whole world what would
the scene be! You woutd like tha! would you not? So lhe scene of such sparkling diamonds should be
visible to the world. At least people should begin to say that there is something here, lherc is some
miracle here. Fint they should come to the stage of a1 least saying "There is something here" and then
finally, they will say, "Everything is here." The basis for that is to accumulate in your accounl of
*roughts. Iio not beiome tirld making effort in little ftings May b€ you arc not able to finish your
jealo;y or you still get angry or certai-n words still emerge Do not use your time in making effort foJ a-"ingt" 

uspeit. put rhJseed iight and the tree will automalically become all right The se€d for all ofthis
is 6ought. If your thoughts ar€ elevated, everything else is a'tornalically elevated- There is Do need to
Iabour.btherwise you F|rd il difficulq thinking Srat you still have this much to do lt has been ten -ve3rs'
but you haven't bien able to remove this particular weakness lt ma;- have been twenlr yeaB' forry
years or fifty years, but now, ifyou check yoru fouldatiorr il should nol take even four seconds Then
ro lo* f*iyou -e alle to servl through the mind. At pres€nt, lhe powe. of yiur mind is bei,'g wasted:
you are not ;irg it for anldring useirl, and whor you are able to save it, it will be.used in a wonhwhile
way. Then there will be no n€ed to make effon whilst walking and moving around. you will expenence
yourselfto be a lighlhouse and a might-house.

A lighthouse does not go to each on€ individually but ftom a distance signals tieJight direction' when
all o?you sparkling diamonds become lighrhouses and might-houses' what $'ill there be in the \\orld?
will da*ness remain?

To the souls who are the tlue, spiritual diamonds everywhere; to the special souls who ale constantly the
incarnalion of economy; to ttrjsouls who constantly remember the One and have love for solitude; to
lhe sparkling souls who spread their sparkle into the whole world through the sparkle of their vibrations
and attitude; BapDada's love, remembrances and namaste
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